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The Awakening: A Reminiscence 
By Solomon ). WilliamsoD, 'I I 

A LONG the porphyry-paved ave
nues 

1" -"'trolled \vhile myriad star-gem.s flung 
their hues 

f)[ glory irridescent o'er my head; 

"The groom, his chamber. better to 
adorn, 

Labored intense from dUtik to gOlden 
mOJ'n; 

The diamond, sapphire, and the ruby 
""d, 

Pale amethySit, pearls, opals, emeralds 
gteen 

He caused the fountains of the s){y 
to flow 

O'er all the tre<!' lhat clothed thp 
earth below 

\·ie<1 to outshIne the starry vault se
rene; 

A zephyr redolent as from Ed('n'~ 
bower.;;; 

With bared limb. unlo\,ely to the 
view; 

And lhen. a b"eath 'Of Icy wind he 
blew 

~f)" temples gen tly fan ned; the 
winged hours 

Athwart the landscape. Lo! erst-
WhIle the scene 

~emed to regale all nature with 
SWeet lays, 

.. \nd all abo\'e, around, W>3.3 C!harged 
with notes of praise. 

r )001\:ec1 around. The world seemed 
wondrous fair', 

:-\OJ' fabled scenes {)f Ormuzd could 
compare 

\\~ith lhi,:; extra,·agJ.nce_lhi3 jeweHed 
waste-

These heavenly beauties with barbaric 
taste 

That garnIshed earth and trees Su
premely bright 

"lth Herchanging opalescent light. 
Bll t why this lavish weaJt.h of love

l iness, 
This prodigality in na.ture's dress? 
I could not answer, aye, coutu not 

define, 
(·ntiJ thid answer came as if from ]ips 

divine, 

"Fierce Winter long had wooed the 
gen tie Spring, 

And t<> his palace Soon the maid 
w'(Juld bring; 

Dut she not with his frigid heart 
content, 

Sought 10 procrastinate t h e glad 
even t, 

Reluctant she to change her faJry 
home 

In southern seas for Boreas' ice-bound 
dome, 

But now, the welcome time had COme. 
At last, 

Stern Boreas' angry storms wer-e Over
past; 

.\11 nature sought her secret doors to 
fling 

Wlrle op~ In grateful we lcome to the 
smiling Spring. 

Cheerle.ss and gray now shines with 
&ta.n'y sheen 

Of gems translucent, flowers and rruit~ 
<>( gold, 

Sparkled aloft, bel<>w, earth pa\'l'd 
with pearls untold," 

I lift mine eye3 above the S~. r,UlJanl 
trees, 

Their jewel1ed clusters rustling In the 
breez.e, 

And SOon a host of fairy forme; ~,'::J>ie 1. 
I'<adiant as sunbeams dancing far :ttlrl 

Wide 
O'er POlished Hoors 'flf h Dl',v \\"ho~(. 

sheen 
Outstripped the star". Uj)On a throne 

their queen 
Sate and a sceptre held within her 

hand, 
Inlaid with choicest get1l.3 of Afric'!S 

ltJ.n d: 

Her mien , as 'twer e the Cyprian's 
queen; her face, 

Like morning's blushing sun, adorned 
with Vesper's grace. 

Enrapt upon that beaueous form J 
gazed, 

Like some poor Wight with m istress' 
charm s a m azed. 

But n ot for long. That being l ooked 
and smiled 

On me transfixed like timid gaping 
child, 

And in a 'v"oice of 'Sweetest music said: 
"Behold 'twas propheSied 1hat I sh<>uld 

wed 
The fairest of Earth 's sons. Lo ! there 

he stan ds. 
Go bring him, fairies, bound with 

silken ban ds. 
..\1y jewelled scept"" at his feet I 'll 

cast, 
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lfa: .. tE". fJ.irlt> .... , welcome him. hail him 
~'Otlt' Jdng at In"t!" 

She flung that ~{'(:ptre \\'ith such aim 
and ron'e, 

It :-;trul'h: mp full upon the head-of 
('t)ur:~l>-

Ruitne ('o(~lum? dill the hf>an;"n:-l fall? 
That ml ... :.ile struck me Ii).:;e a gn'at 

ba,~-hall 
pv twlrll'r hurled on college campus 

~ wide. 
Hurled, but n ut caught, n or <leftl~ 

turned a~ide. 
• • • • 
I looh:ec.1 agai n. Th e world seemecl 

uarke;o;t night 
F'or full fin:' se('ond~; then again was 

light. 
orne l-'tar.~ , ;;.ome icicle::'. some drop:i 

of blood. 
.\ ('1'OW; thu .... ends my ~ong. but. ah. 

thE" dream \va.'" good. 

Prizes Awarded for Economic 
Essays. 

,\wards interesting to stu
dents of i\Iichigan colleges ha ve 
been made by a COlllmittee of 
economists for the best essays 
submitecl by college graduates 
ancl teachers. Four prizes in all. 
aggregating nearly $2.000. have 
been given. 

The committee which award
ed the prizes consisted o f Pro
fessor J. Laurence Laughlin of 
lhe l'ni\'e rsity of Chicago. J. B . 
Clark of Columbia Uni\·ersity. 
lIenr\' C. .\dams of the Uni"er
si'Y of Michigan, Ilorace White 
of Xe\\' York city. and Presi dent 
Carrol D. Wright of Clark Col
lege. The c1onor~ of the prizes 
are ~fessrs. TIart. Schaffner & 
\farx, of Chicago. 

The announcement of the 
a\\'ard, is as foll()\\'~ : 
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Class A-Graduates. 

1. The first prize of one thou
sand dollars to Oscar Douglas 
Skelton, ,\. B., Queen's Uni\'er
sity, Kingston, Canada, 1900; 
graduate student in the Univer
sity of Chicago; Ph. D., the Uni
versity of Chicago, 1908; Pro
fessor of Political Economy in 
Queen's Uni\'ersity; for a paper 
entitled "The Case _\gainst So
cialism." 

2 . The second prize of five 
hundred doJl~rs to Emily Fogg 
\leade ( \frs. Edward Sherwood 
1Ieade), J\. B .. the Uni\'ersity of 
Chicago, 1897; Fellow at Bryn 
Mawr, 1897-1899: Fellow at 
Uniyer~ity of Pennsyl vania, 
1899-1900; for a paper entitled 
"Agricultural Resources of the 
United States." 

Class B-Undergraduates. 
1. The first prize of three 

hundred dollars to J\. E- Pinan
ski . Han'arcl Uni\'ersity, 1908. 
!or J. paper entitled "The Street 
Railway System of \Tetrop oli 
tan Boston." 

2. The second prize of one 
hundred and fifty dollars to 
'\\ ' illiam Shea, Corne ll Uni\'er
sity, T(joq. for a paper enti tl ed 
"The Case :\gainst Socialism." 

~otice was also gi\'en by the 
coml1littee that writers and stu
dents who \\,ish to compete for 
t he prizes oFfered for 190<) will 
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